
SUMMER VACATION
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
[2022 - 23]
CLASS VIII

ENGLISH :

Be a poet :



Compose a beautiful poem
which should be a
pleasant recollection of
your childhood memories.
Giving colours to your
imagination, draw a
picture neatly depicting
the theme of your poem.
It should be entirely your
own creation.
The composed poetry
should have a rhyme
scheme, Literary device
and division of stanzas.



Where to do-

A very well -presented A3
size sheet.

OR

You have read the lesson
*Set Our Children Free*
and now you know about
Kailash Satyarthi,a child
rights activist.Collect
information about two
more social activists of
India .



How to do-

Write their bio-sketch
including all the points like
their  works ,achievements
etc.
● Also paste or draw
some related pictures to
make your work more
effective.

Where to do-



A well decorated A-3 size
sheet.

👉POINTS TO
REMEMBER :
1.Read books and
newspapers to stay
updated during summer
vacation.
2.Revise all the topics
done in class for TERM -1.
3.Write two new words
daily with their meanings
in your English practice
notebook.



�ह�द� :

भारतीय रा�य �सि�कम क�
स�ंकृ�त को दशा�त ेहुए एक
�ोजे�ट तयैार क�िजए।
म�ुय �बदं-ु �सि�कम का
इ�तहास, भौगो�लक ि�थ�त,
वेशभषूा, लोकन�ृय, �योहार

MATHS :

1. Define quadrilateral.
Form different types of
quadrilaterals using



straws, matchsticks etc.
Write properties of each
type of quadrilateral

2. a) Look at the calendar
of the current month. Find
out which dates are square
numbers and which dates
are cube numbers.
b) Now find the square
roots and cube roots of
these dates
3. Learn tables  from 2 to
20 , Practice the syllabus
of Test-1.



GENERAL SCIENCE :

1. Prepare index cards for
any 4 metals and 4
non-metals . The card
should have information
like name of
metal/non-metal ,its
physical properties and its
uses

2. Make a list of 10
National parks of India.
Also mention the states



they are located in and
their importance.

SOCIAL SCIENCE :

✒Prepare a project based
on culture of Sikkim~:
👉Main points (Picture
based) :
1.Places to visit
2.Famous food
3.Fairs & Festivals
4.Dance forms



5.Traditional dress
6 Language

✒MAP WORK~:

Mark on the outline map of
Political India :

1.States and their capitals.
2.Union Territories and
their capitals.
👉 To be done neatly in
the SOCIAL SCIENCE
classwork notebook .



स�ंकृत :

पाठ-2, "�बल�य वाणी न कदा�प
मे �तुा" पचंत�ं क� इस कथा को
अपने श�द� म� �हदं� म� �ल�खए एवं
�च� भी बनाइए।

FRENCH :

Design a creative cover
page for your French
notebook .


